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The problem of producing a photorealistic rendering of a graphical model continues to be the focus of
considerable research effort in the computer graphics community. However, photorealism is not the only
possible criteria for judging the valueof an image. In this paperwe stepback from the physically–based
model that underlies many of the existing approaches to rendering, and instead consider the rendering






























































alternativemodel for rendering that incorporates thisaesthetic.Fora lackofabettername, the term“minimal
graphics”willbeusedthroughoutthispaperforthefollowingresearchgoal:basedonsomemodelofinformation
(whichmaybeeitheratraditionalgeometricmodelofafullsceneorsomethingdifferent)oneshould produceim-































































































































































































However,thepathfromvisto implic via objand propisnottheonlyroutetakenbyvisuallyderivedinformation.
Thevisualsystemalsocontainsatransformationdirectlyintoimplicationalspace, vis–implic.Thisoperatesinpar-
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